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(Nlaximurn iVlarks: 75)

N.B. l. Answer all the questions.
2. The Marks are assigned on the R.H.S.
3. Draw Illustrations. diagrams and Schedules rvherever necessary.

4. Use of simple calculator is allowed.

Q.1 A) Choose Correct Alternative. (Attempt Any 8 questions)

i. ..... .., Production Control andphysical distribution arethe three major operations of

b. Materials Management
d. Allofthese

(Duration: 2 tAl{olurs)

a. Inventory
c. Warehousing

5. Following is not type of Piggy - Back
a. LASH b. TTFC

logistics.
a. Supply Chain Management
c. Logistics Management

2. Which of the following is not an area of responsibility for a logistics manager?

b. marketing
d. purchasittg

3. Which of the following is not a parl of Supply chain Management system?

a. Funds FIow b. Manufacturer c. lnfonnation Flow d. Cornpetitor

is concerned with a firm's abi lity to satisfu customer's requirement in

timely manner.
a. Minimurn Inventory b. Rapid Response c. Price stabilization d. Quality

6. Special purpLlsc rn*terial haltciling equipr.:.:ents are ns*d jn

d. Roll On - Roll Off

d. SCM

c. COFC d. TOFC

7. RO-RO concept means:

a. Roll On-Ride Off b. Ride On-Ride Off c. Roll Off-Roll On

a. lirie ia.1,out

e. bath 'a' anel 'b'
b. proc*ss la3"oLtt

d. N-on* i:.{'t}:e above
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8. refers to supply chain practices that strive to reduce energy and euvironmental

footprints itr terms of freight distribution.
a. Inbound Logistics b. Green Logistics c. OutboLrnd Logistics

9. Which of the following is not a component of 4PL?

a. Control Roont (lntelligertce)
b. Resource Providers
c. Information
d. Recycling

10. Involves strearnlining the distribution process in terms of physical and

inforruatiort e lfi c iency.

a. Technical Inlegration b. channel Integration c. channel hierarchy d. verlical marketing System
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Q.1 B) Match the right and closely related answer from Column Y
X. ( Attempt Any 7 questions )

before selecting a carrier?
D) Discuss in detall Global Logistics trends.

Find l) EOQ
2) Total Ir]ventory Cost.

,' ; : , ':.il ,' ':1 ,.

with the terl4g given in.Qo mn""

,:.,':.,,,' -,-'::,,,,,('7)'
::,r .:..,;. ,:, . ..,a: , ..r' .1.:i.

(3)
(3)

Column X Column Y
1) Pieeyback a) Dorvnstrearn logistics
2) Measurement of Logistical Customer
Service with reference to Operational
Performance

b.; Selective criteria criticality of rhe part to
operat lons

3) Measurement of Logistical Customer
Service with reference to Availabilitv
4) Inbound Logistics d) Truck
5) Fixed Path Variable Destination Material
Handlins Equipment

e) Producfiv.ity

6) SOS .f):uSenf Itoad an'd Rdil.inode'of transoort
7) Internal Performance Measure e) Su+ipllr, Chain-,1iie sx.1. a'

8) VED h) Logisfies?ark
e) 4PL i)S p- ep.d;, C ons lsie4crJlixibi lity
i0) Warehousing facilities with efficig,nt-
Transportation connectivity ,:,;- 'i

.k)'st'q but Freg.uency,, d.Fiil es

l) Auto Guided Vehicle

and c Demand 0)urrent Demand-Valir'b : 1

PerioA ( Monthj, ,".", 1.' i 3 4 5 6 7 8

Dema4d'in.Units 100 120 130 145 160 170 200 ,
D) Elpl4i, rimary,;,geo.q1d.ar.v-fe ia-r{;-F..rckaging and unit load? (5)

Q.2)A)Wlrat is Perfortnartce Management Systern? Explain tlre irnpor-tance and objectives of
developing arrd irnplementing Performauce Systerns in Logisrics? (8)

B) What is Bullwhip Effect? Explain causes and impacts of Bullwtrip Effects? (7)
OR

C) From the follorvin g data, calculate a 3 period weiglrted moving averages frorn 4 th Month to B

th Month, with weights as 3, 2 and 1. The largest weight is being assigned to rnost recent period

Q.3) A) What is Logistical Outsourcing? Differentiate between 3PL and 4PL Logistics. (8)
B) Explain the concept of DRP. What are its Logistics and Marketing Benefits? (1)

OR
C) What is Transportation? Explain the various factors that have to be taken into consideration

(8)
(7)

Q.4) A) The annual demand for a particular itern is 9000 units, unit cost is Rs. 10/- Carrying cost on
an average inventory is 20oh and the ordering cost per order Rs. 1 50/-.

' ., 
:.' .3) if puich4qefianager has decided to place purchase order with minimum order quantity

,-,pf 3000 unitstb getiirnit'cost discount of l0 % per unit. State Purchase Manager is justified in his
(4)
(s)
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dec is iorr?

B) Discuss Role of Information Technology in Today's Modern Logistics.
s80s3
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OR
C) Explain Guidelines or Principles of Nlaterial handling
D) Explain what Logistical competency is and horv it can be achieved?

Q.5) A) Read the Case and answer the following:
Starbucks is pretty much a householcl nanre. Rut like rlany of tl:e most successfirl lvorldr.vicle
brancls. the coffbe shop gient has been throLrgh its periods of supply chain pain. In fact, during
2007 and 2008, Starbucks leadership began to have serious doubts about the company's al;ilit-v
tr: suppl-v its 16.700 outlets. As in most commercial sel:tors at that tiure. sales rvere falling" At the
same tirne tlrough. suppll' chain costs rose by rnore thau $75 million.
Supply Clhain Cost Reiluction Challenges: Whel the supply chain executive teanr begair
ir:vestigating the lising costs and supi:iy chain perlorrrance issues, the.y" ibLrnd that service rvas

indeed falling short of expectations. Findings includecl the frillor,ving problems
u Felver tlian 507i, of outlet rieliveries r.vele arriving on tirne
* A numi:er rif poor oLrtsourcing decisions had led to excessive 3PL expenses
* 'fhe supply chain had, (lilie those ol'rnan5,global organisalions) evolved, rather than

growt by iiesign, ancl had hence bccorne unllecessarily complex

'['fue l]ath to Cost Red*ctio*: Startrucks' leadership had tlrree rnailr objectives in rnird to
achieve improved perfbrmance end supply chain c-ost reduction. 'l'ltesc r,vere to:

* Reorganize tlre suppll' chain
r {Leduce cost to serve
e Lay tlie groundrvorli for future capabiliiy in the suppl.v-. cirairt

in order to meet these objectives. Starbucks divided all its sLrpply chain functions into llree ke,v

groilps. krou,n fls "plan" "malie'-" and "deliver". lt also opened a nerv production fircility. blinging
the total nnmbe r of L,i.S. plants to fbur.
Next, the conlpany set about tcrrninating partnerships with all bLrl its most ineffective 3PLs. I'he
remaining paltflers rvere then rnanaged via a r,veelily scorecard s1,'stern. rvhich rvas aligned rvith
renerved service level agreetnents.
Siuppl_v Ch;rin Cost Managemrent R.esults: By the time Starbuclis' suppl3' cltairt transli:rtnation
program rvas completed. the company had madc savings of more than $500 million ovel tlte
cot"lrse of 2009 and 20 I 0. of rvhich a large proportioll came out ol'the supply chain, according to

Peter Cibbons. then Executive Vice Fresiilent of Clobal Suppl,v Chain Opelati<x:s.
(B)

helped starbucks to improve their
(7)

1) State the facts & analyse the case.

2) Explain how Effective Supply chain rnanagernent
perlonrrance?
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OR
B) Write shod notes on: (Any 3)...' . (l5)

1. Customer Serviee Strategy
2, Contract Warehousing
3. Perlect Order Principle
4. Cold Chain Logistics
5. Activity BaSed Costing.
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